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SPECIAL OFFER UNTIL
AUGUST 1.

Until August 1, to every old
subscriber who pays a year in
advance and to every new sub-

scriber who subscribes for a
year to The Courier, we will
give free a subscription to the
Progressive Fanner from now

until December 31, 1915. This
offer will be withdrawn August
1st.

THE COURIER,
Asheboro, N. C.

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST

Issued by the U. S. Weather Bureau,
Washington, D. C, for the week be-

ginning Wednesday, July 21, 1915.

For South Atlantic and East Gulf

States: The week will be one of nor
mal temperature and generally fair
weather except that local thunder
showers are probable along the coasts

and in Florida.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. S. A. Ccx, of Pisgah, was in
the city Monday.

Miss Clada Moffitt returned last
Triday from a visit to relatives at Sil
ver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robah Betts, of High
Point, were in Asheboro last Sunday
visiting relatives.

Misses Blanche and Bertha Cox

left Tuesday for High Point, where
they will visit friends for a week.

Miss Minnie-Hoove- is at Sanford
this week acting as courut sten
ographer for this week's term of Lee
county court.

Mias Julia Thorns returned last Fri
day from San Francisco, where she
lias been attending the Panama-P- a

cific Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robs, of Jack
son Springs, have been the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ross for a few
days this week.

Miss Blanche Anderson, of Greens- -

1)0 ro, is in Asheboro this week, the
uest of Miss Annie Moring and oth

era.

The Tabernacle township Sunday
nVir.nl mnvention will be held at Mt

Pleasant next Saturday. Miss Martha
Dozier, of Greensboro, will be one of
the speakers.

Mm. flam's Stewart, of Bluefield
"West Virginia, who has been visiting
relatives at Seagreve, waa in Ashe-

boro the latter part of last week, the
.guest of friends.

Uia. TW.W ftohnrnn. of Worthville,

who time taught in the graded
schools at Asheboro ana is wen xnown

in our town, has been eieciea pn
nf thA Mechanicsville school at

High Point
Mrs. Wilson Zarnea and daughter

Him Emma, passed through Ashe-

boro Monday of this week on their
way to High Point to visit friends and

relatives for a week.

a i. stat. Nnrnt&l sommer school
Greensboro, which closes Tuesday of

aV. Randolph county made a
nhnwimr. She ranked in

enrollment, having 22 representatives.
siuiifomi snrt Kociangnam wero uib
two ahead.

Mr. L W. Kearna, of Asheboro Kt
2, was in Asheboro on business yester- -

day.

third

Miss Lynette Swain, daughter of
Hev. W. E. Swain now of Mebane, N,

C. but who lived at Asheboro for sev
eral years, wil teach in the graded
school at Weldon, N. C Miss Swain
graduated with high honors at the
State College for women in June, and
her many friends in Asheboro hoped

that she would come to Asheboro to
teach in Asheboro's graded school,

Mrs. Sarah A. Stout, widow of Ja-o- b

Preston Stout whose death occurr-

ed on Friday night July 9, 1915, at
Ida home near Ramseur, desires to re
turn thanks through The Courier to
neighbors and friends for the many
"kindnesses shown during the last ill-

ness and death of Mr. Stout, and es-

pecially to Mr. T. R. Gurgess and fam-

ily at whose home Mr. Stout died.

Messrs. Thomas H. Redding and D.

B. McCrary went to New York last
Saturday night and are expected home
this week. It is understood that their
trip to New York relates to a large
transaction for the Acme Hosiery
Mill, which is turning out 1,000 dozen

of hosiery daily; and the capacity of
the mill is to be doubled when the new
mill now being erected is completed.

A party of Asheboro's young peo-

ple, consisting of. Misses Lena May
Johnson, Cora Redding, Gertrude Fer-xe- e,

Annie and Myrtle Asbury, Mary
Spencer and Bera Scarboro, and
Messrs. Gus Hayworth, Loe Barker,
Curtis Wrike, Jesse Scarboro, Clar-anc- e

RuBh, Frank Byrd and Dr. D. K.
Lockhart, went up, to Trinity Thurs-
day evening of last, week and took
supper with Miss Polly Heitman, ihen
went on to the theater at High Point

Mr. J. L. Wright, pf Coleridge, was
a business visitor in Asheboro last
Monday.

- Mrs. W. S. Durham and children,
of Siler City, arrived in Asheboro
Monday and will visit at the home of
Sheriff J. W. Birkhead for a few days.

Messrs. E. B. Leach, C. M. Tysor,
W. A. Craven and son, of Erect, pass-
ed through Asheboro Monday of this
week on a business trip to

Miss Nova Styres, who was taken
to the hospital at High Point a few
days ago, was operated on for appen
dicitis Monday. She is expected home
in a few days.

Mr. R. C. Kelly went up to Greens
boro Tuesday with Mr. Colbert
Bonkemeyer and purchased a new
Overland 1916 Model. Mr. Bonke--

meyer sells the Cadillac and the Over
land.

Mr. W. O. Cox came up to Ashe
boro last Saturday with his sister,
Mrs. Sarah A Stout, who came to
qualify as executor of the last will

and testament of her husband the
late Preston Stout, who left all his
property to his widow.

On last Friday Deputy Sheriff A.

E. Lassiter, of Randleman, came to
Asheboro and brought a still which
he captured on Pole Cat Creek, two

or three miles east of Level Cross.

The operators had escaped when Mr.

Lassiter got to the still but certain
persons are suspected.

On Saturday of last week a spark
from a Norfolk-Souther- n engine set on

fire the field between Mr. F. G.

Grimes' home and the railroad, in
South Asheboro, and threatened to do

a great deal of damage to the sur
rounding property. However, it was
gotten under control before much
damage was done.

Mr. J. M. Caveness went to Cole
ridge Monday to attend a meeting of
the stockholders of the Enterprise
Manufacturing Co., and also a meeting
of the stockholders of the Coleridge
Telephone Co. He says that both
companies have been doing a good

business for the last six months and
that the usual dividend has been paid,

Sheriff G. W. Stewart, of Montgom
ery county, came to Asheboro Mon
day and brought seven prisoners, four
white men and three colored, all of
whom except one had been convicted
of stealing, and turned them over to
Sheriff Birkhead to work on the roads
of Randolph. Randolph is to pay the
costs in the cases and have the pris
oners serve out their terms here,

Deputy Sheriff Steed went to Dan
ville last Friday and brought back
the negro, Fred Henglrin, who broke
into the store of R. W. Pugh, at Mill- -
boro, en July 7, and lodged him in
jail at Asheboro. The police force of
Danville picked him up on suspicion
because of the stolen property on his
person. All the goods stolen from
Mr. Pugh except a few small articles
were returned to bin).

Mrs. Mollie Cranford, formerly of
Ophir township, Montgomery county,
died at the home of her son, Prof.
Wade Cranford at McColl, S. C. The
funeral services were at Troy, July 6
in the M. E. church South, conducted
by Dr. L. Nash. The deceased was al
so the mother of Dr. Cranford, who
has for years been a member of the
faculty of Trinity CoJege. She was
an aunt of the late Wiley Rush, of
Asheboro, being a sister to his moth
er. .

Mr. J. M. Caveness, who was in
Coleridge last Monday, tells us that
the worst rain and wind storm which
that section of the county has had
this year, struck Coleridge that after
noon. The wind and rain came to
gether, a combination which made the
storm especially hard, and trees were
uprooted and corn blown down con
siderably. The cloud came up from
the south. All the telephone wires to
the nearby towns were put out of com
mission. The effects of the storm
showed for six or seven miles this

de of the town, corn being blown
down and much damage done to tim-

ber.

Asheboro was put in spick and span
shape a few weeks ago in preparation
for Chautauqua, and now comes the
real test as to whether we are to have
a elean town. Are we going to let
our yards and the streets be filled with
rubbish or are we going to keep them
in good condition 7 Especially should
we 'be careful about our back yards,
for they are often neglected because
we say they will not be seen. But
they are seen. If they are not seen
from the street, they are seen by the
neighbors on either side. Your back
yard is your neighbor's back yard.
The flies and mosquitoes which
which are bred there go over
to your neighbor as much as they
go into your own home. It is your
duty to 'your neighbors as well as to
yourself to keep the back yard clean
and healthy. Let's keep both front
and back yards and the streets clean
and make 'for Asheboro a reputation
as a clean town.

Rev. J. E. Thompson left Monday
morning for High Point, where he
will visit for a few days this week.

Mr. H. T. Bray, of near Ramseur,
was in Asheboro on business last

Mr. Barna Allen, agent for the Ford
Car Co., in Montgomery county has
been doing a good business for the
past year. He says he sold 39 cars
during that time. The Asheboro Mo-
tor Car Company have sold about 50
in that same time.

Mrs. G. S. Bradshaw passed throuo--
Asheboro last Saturday morninir in
her seven nassenirer TTtMonn
Misses Margaret Bradshaw and Gray
Bradshaw and Lillian Brant were with
Mrs. Bradshaw. Thev wer nn thi
way to Fayetteville. The party pass
ed through Sunday night accompanied
Dy Mrs. Louise Bradshaw Rowland
and Miss Mary Bradshaw.

Miss Elbie Miller is spending the
summer attending the summer school
or uie University of Tennessee at
Nashville. Miss Miller is a teacher in
the Asheboro graded school. She has
been a teacher in the second grade.
Next year Miss Miller will do special
work in all the grades in giving spe
cial instruction to those who do not
keep up with their classes.

Mr. Oscar J. CofRn, news editor of
The Charlotte Observer and wearer of
the degree, P. P. W.,
left yesterday morning for a trip to
the mountains. He will soend two
weeks with relatives in the vicinity
of Waynesville. There he will join
Mrs. Coffin and small son; who are
spending the summer in Haywood
county. Charlotte Observer.

Dr. E. Frank Kelly, of Baltimore.
has been visiting at the home of his
uncle,. Dr. Da.i.'ci Kelly, in Moore
county, recently. Dr. Kelly went from
Moore county to Baltimore years ago
and has made good there. He is con
nected with a large drug manufactur-
ing concern in that city and is presi-
dent of the North Carolina Society in
that city. He is a son of Prof. John
E. Kelly, who died in Baltimore last
December.

air. i. ai. noya, wno lives near
Trinity, was in Asheboro Monday and
told The Courier about a trip he made
to Morganton Saturday of last week.
He says the State Hospital there is
one of the most beautiful places he
ever saw and that the patients are be-
ing given the very best kind of treat
ment and excellent care. He says the
institution is in the best condition and
doing a great work for the 1,200 in
mates which it now has.

Rev. Lacy Little and wife, pf Lit
tie's Mills, Richmond county, are on
their way back to China, where they
have been doing successful missionary
work for years. They have been in the
state for several months, and visited
at CoL A. C. McAlister's during the
winter. Mrs. McAlister went down to
Richmond county nnd spent a day at
Little's Mills before Mr. and Mrs. Lit
tie left on their long journey return
ing to China.

The prolonged drought which
came near ruining early, com and gar
den truck in Asheboro and over Ran
dolph in general has been broken this
week. Some of the earlier crops are
almost ruined, yet the rain came in
time to save some of them and to save
the later corn and peas. The ther
mometer had been standing in the-- 90'
for days until the rains began to come
and cool the air. The best rain of the
week came Tuesday afternoon be
tween five and seven o'clock. ' From
Ramseur to Seagrove come reports
of an hour or more of hard rain and
wind. CornVas blown over but not
much damage done. There had been
a very good rain at Seagrove and oth-
er places in the southern part of the
county last week. At Trinity there
was a hard rain, but no wind.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thurber passed
through Asheboro Monday of this
week returning from High Pine
church in Union township, to their
home in High Point. They had been
attending quarterly conference at
High Pine. Mr. and Mrs. Thurber
formerly lived at Central Falls. Mrs.
Thurber's maiden name was All red.
Her first husband was Wilson

who lived many years at
Asheboro, but moved to Central Falls
where he died more than 20 years ago.
There were three children of the first
marria one of whom, Cornie n,

lives et Firth Cliff near Corn-

wall, 54 miles north of New York
City. Mr. and Mrs. Thurber returned
last Friday from a visit to Firth Cliff
where they visited Mr. Vuncannon,
who holds a responsible position in a
carpet factory where he has been sev-

eral years. ' Mr. Vuncannon since go-

ing North married Miss Venie David-
son, a Scotch lady, and they have
three children and are living happily
and prospering in their Northern
home. Mr. and Mrs. Thurber on their
trip were in New York a day or two
and in Washington long enough to
visit the interesting public buildings
and the National Cemetery at Arling
ton,

Mrs. Z. T. Byrd is visiting friends
and relatives at Erect this week.

Mr. Cleveland Bean of Spencer, was
in town last Saturday.

Mr. J. S. Presnell and children, of
Farmer, spent la3t Saturday in Ashe
boro.

Mr. J. P. Boroughs, of Kemp's
Mills, came up to Asheboro Monday
morning to transact some business.

Mesdames D. B. McCrary and T. H.
Redding are the guests of relatives
and friends at Randleman this week.

Mr. Clyde Caviness, son of Mr. H.
T. Caviness, has returned to Centralia,
Wash., after a visit to his parents in
Asheboro.

Miss Annie Brewer, of McColl, S.
C, is. expected to arrive in Asheboro
Friday of this week for a visit to
Miss Fannie Hannah. '

Mr. J. C. Hannah and daughter,
Miss Fannie, returned home last Fri
day from a visit to relatives in New
Hope township.

Mr. J. R. Marley, who at one time
lived in 'Asheboro, but now of Thomas
ville, was in Asheboro last Monday on
business.

Messrs. Grady Miller and Ernest
Wiles went to Ramseur last Friday
night and took part in the entertain
ment which was given in the school
building by local talent.

MRS. KELLY ENTERTAINS

On Tuesday evening Mrs. R. C.
Kelly gave a delightful party in hon
or of her sister, Miss Margaret i,

of Durham. The occasion was
a thimble party. The porch was love
ly with decorations of nasturtiums
and other flowers. The guests were
delighted with music from the victro
la. A salad course with iced tea was
served.

ALPHA DELTA CLUB MEETS

The Alpha Delta Club met last Fri
day evening with Mrs. E. L. Hedrick
at her home on Sunset Avenue. There
were two new members to admit
Misses Mabel Fox and Lucile Scar
boro. A four course luncheon was
served, the table being decorated in
the club colors, green and gold, the
place cards and favors being hand- -

painted in the same colors.

RANDOLPH SUPERIOR COURT
LAST MONDAY

The July term of Randolph Superior
Court lasts only one day this year.
Judge Henry P. Lane came Monday
morning and remained throughout the
day,, signing orders and judgments
The Asenithi Cox case was taken up,
As will be remembered, the Clerk first
appointed Mr. Walter Presnell and
Mrs. John McDowell, as administra
tors; that later this order was revoked
and Messrs. C. J. Cox and John Mc
Dowell made administrators and later
the ones first anoointed were confirm
ed. Tfien a few days afterward a wii! !

was presented, but its validity was
contested. Judge L.Jie founi that
John H. McDowell and C. J. Cox are
entitled to administer as the appoint-
ees of Jane Miller, the nearest of kin
to the deceased. Clerk Caveness was
directed to appoint a collector during
the pending of the contest over the
will set up by Rufus Garner.

SWIMMING PARTY

Henley's Pond afforded great pleas-
ure to about a dozen of Asheboro's
young ladies on last Friday afternoon.
A number of cars were required to
carry the guests, which were driven by
some of the girls of the party. The
afternoon was- one to be remembered
by all who were present The weather
being so warm made the water feel
delightful. Several snap-sho- ts were
taken while there.

After having spent about an hour in
the water, the girls hastily dressed
and enjoyed a delicious lunch that was
spread on the banks of the pond.

Among those enjoying the after-
noon's pleasures were Misses Edna
Laughlin, Ina and Bessie Auman, Cla-

ra Pugh, Lela Hayworth, Mabel Par-ris-

Lula Pritchard, Jessie Ward, Vir-tl- e

Caviness, and Ellen Jones, of

AN OLD HOME-MAD- E GUN

Among the effects of the late Jacob
Preston Stout, of near Ramseur, who
died July 9, is a rifle made by his
father, James Stout, who had a gun-sho- p

two miles below Ramseur on the
east side of Deep River. The gun is a
rifle and the iron for making the rifle
barrel was "made" by Lee Andrew
York at the iron works on Bush Creek
between Franklinville and Middleton
Academy. The iron was from the
iron mine six miles east of Asheboro.
The gun was made after the Civil
war and was one of the last guns made
by James Stout

It is" cap lock gun and is in good
condition now.

Mr. W. O. Cox says that several
years ago he killed a sparrow hawk
with this gun.

ATTENTION! ARE YOU SICK?

If you are you want the best attention and you also want the
best drugs. You want medicine that is fresh and pure and which
has not lost its usefulness.

You want your prescription filled accurately and just as it is
wanted by your doctor.

You want it filed away carefully so that when you want more
of the medicine it can be found easily..

THE STANDARD DRUG COMPANY lives up to these rules
and we invite vou to call to see us. We have the best line of drugs
and medicines in this section and they are bought by a man with
years of experience and from the best houses in the business.

We are careful in the buying of drugs as we are in the com-
pounding of your prescription. They must be right.

We also have the largest line of toilet goods in this county. All
the popular odora in- Talcum Powder and Toilet Waters.

SYMPHONY LAWN STATIONERY in all the popular sizes
and colors. Box Paper, Pound Paper and Envelopes to match.

We have a large line of plain business envelopes at 5c per pack-
age in all the sizes which you may want

We also have the large Official Envelopes in several sizes at
10c per package.

The Rexall line of writing tablets are always in stock in all the
sizes. We have the large, wide Rexall tablet for only 5c as well as
the letter size at the same price.

Genuine Linen Envelopes to match our Pound Paper at 10c per
package.

LORD BALTIMORE and USTACO LINEN POUND PAPER
at 25c per pound. This is the greatest value ever offered in a mod-
erate priced pound paper.

Call to see us and look at our line.

Standard Drug Co.
JAMES T. UNDERWOOD, MANAGER

JUST A FEW

ON THE FLOOR

We doubt if we have enough
cars, or that we canSfget'' as
many as will be wanted the
next week or so. We have
only a few cars on hand now,
and the first come will be the
first served If you wistftHe
greatest automobile value the
world has ever known you
should get busy. Buy now
and get the handsome refund.

I -

LAsheboro
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Motor Car Co.

There Is Somothinglin a Namo

A THERE IS MEANING IN THE WORD "REXLL" WHEN IT
APPEARS ON A BOTTLE OF MEDICINE OR ON A FOUNTAIN

IflYRINGE OR A HOT WATER BOTTLE ON AN ICE CAP.
IT CARRIES WITH IT A GUARANTEE THAT THE GOODS

ARE ALL THAT IS CLAIMED FOR THEM.
Rexall at 25c are the best pill ever sold. They

take the place of calomel and do not make you sick.
REXALL OLIVE OIL EMULSION contains pure olive oil and

will increase your weight and put flesh on you. It is the best reme-
dy on earth for weak lungs aad a general run down condition. It
will stop that aggravating cough and remove the cause. $1.00 per
bottle. It is guaranteed to please.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE HAVE USED REXALL OLIVE
OIL EMULSION AND HAVE BEEN PLEASED WITH THE RE-
SULT.

REXALL ORDERLD2S, 10c per box. REXALL CATARRH
REMEDY, 50c. You get more for your money and it will give you
relief.

Have you tried Rexall Asthma Pencils for Asthma ?
In toilet goods we have all the well known articles such as cold

cream, toilet waters and all the odors and colors in Talcum and
Face Powders. Call for Hadley's Disappearing Cold Cream at 25c

Rexall Disappearing Cream only 25c.
Rexall 93 Hair Tonic, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Rexall Shampoo Cream, the best there is on the market, at 25c.
DONT FORGET THE FAMOUS SYMPHONY LAWN STA-

TIONERY IN ALL SIZES AND COLORS AND AT PRICES TO
SUIT. '

Standard Drug Company
JAMES T. UNDERWOOD, MANAGER

Having Purchased the entire

Bankrupt Stock
of E. H. Bean, we beg to announce that we will close out the entire stock at
and below cost. A large lot of shoes, clothing, underwear, hosiery, tinware,
stoneware, and other goods usually carried in. a general store. A small lot
of staple and fancy groceries will go at the same cut rate prices. Give us
a call and save money.

LOUGHLIN & COMPANY.
At the E. H. Bean Old Stand, Depot Street , j j.


